
Mother and Her New Clothes 
44 T} WAi^LiY, I just know that I shouldn't have 

paid eo much for this dress and wrap,” said 
Fashion Fanny’a mother to herself as sh* 

turned round and round in front of the tall pier 
glass. “But I'm so tired of haying elothee for Peggy 
and Fashion Fanny that I thought I’d see how it felt 
to buy some new things for myself.” 

She looked at her now evening dress of green and 
gold chenille brocaded georgette "It’a just what I’ll 
need when we po to New York for grand opera thia 
winter. And this wrap is so pretty, too.” She touched 
the soft fur which trimmed ik and noticed the soft 
reds, groens and blues in the design which looked eo 
well on the blaek ehHTon velvet 

Just then she heard Minnie, the maid, open the 
front door, and a moment or ao later Fashion Fanny's 
father r&me into the room. 

“Well, well!*' he cried. “So you've bought your- 
self s new dross! It’s mighty becoming to you. Why, 
you don't look a day older than when we were mar. 

ried. Ry George, you don't look any older than Foggy 
does now!" 

“Why don’t you say Fashion Fannyf’’ laughed 
mother. Rut sho was greatly pleased. 

“Fear mo,” she thought, “1 only hope he likes 
my clothes as well when he gets the bill for them tbs 
first of next month.” 

_ 

IM1UVTION* 7V»U USIKO 
CUTOUT Cut the nfor* end nofll 
on yvasteboard Then cut out the 
m.nli and fold the tab* hack mo tMf 
will hold the garment* In place oa fbfe 
figure. The hat must be cut ca IM 
dotted line to eltp over ike bead. 

Latest Developments of Research Work Throughout the Wgrid 
i large foraody colored diamond, 

intimated to be wortft $00,000, 1ms 
Imwo found In a mine at Johannes- 

burg. Tha atona weighs 20% citrnts 
in of Irregular shape and of a 

uporb brandy ah min 

The total amount of ferrous 
ointeln In tha 11 battleships and 

battle cruiser* to ba ncrappod under 
the live power naval treaty Is 105,- 
1)00 tuna, about 1 per oent of the 
annual production of scrap metajs 
In this country. 

Three years work. Involving mors 
than 1,500.000 call illations. In reprev 
nentod In the new tables worked out 

by ths United State* HydographlC 
ottlc*. by which the lutitudo and 
longitude of fast moving water and 
air qroft can bo quickly determined. 

Mora than 17.POO men are at 

work building the Sirda canal. In 

India. This canal la part of a huge 
irrigation scheme In the central 

provinces which ultimately will 
bring 1,760,000 arris of land under 
cultivation at an estimated owl of 
$29,000,000. 

A new phonetic alphabet ha* 
been adopted by the Chinese for 
the transmission of telegrams. 
Heretofore Chinese telegrams were 

coded Into numeral* and decoded by 
the receiving olfloe. 

Pngineora are planning a 1 s.oft- 
foot tower In connection with tha 
Soaq in centennial la Philadelphia. 
Pa It la to bo known aa tha 
"lleaoon of PtvgTC9B.“ and will coat 
j ,o non one 


